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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
CommerceLubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1 :00 pm at theChat--,

JnanHill Restaurant,512East
23rd Street.

"Lubbock AreaClient Council
meetson the 2ndSaturday,1:00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi
:brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

iHub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 Avenue G.

DunbarAlumni Association
. jeets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashingtonAmen--

banLegion, Post808, meetsevery!

2ndTuesdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri-

canLegion Building in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

ForgottenWest Ridersmeets on
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

"

East Lubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

"'pm, Mae SimmonsSenior Citi
zens.

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

5:30pm, TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat7:00 pm
andevery4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm
Sat the DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNative-Ameiica-

AssociationPotLuck Suppermeet
son alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof eachmonth at 7:00
pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsanddemonstartions.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100
Black Men ofWest Texasmeets
3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

'. TheParkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd Tuesday!

evenings,7:30pm at Hunt Ele-- ;
mentarySchoool.

' ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets 2ndThursday
of everymonth at 6:00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcement you want
to appearin this paper,
therearethreeways to

; get informationto us:

V SouthwestDigest
Commu.iity Meetings
$02 East28th Street

f Xubbock, Texas 79404
-

(806)762-361- 2

ijgix?(806)762-4o0- 5

mm j fcmailus at :
ikestsbcglobal.net
dTgestyahoo.coRi
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100 MEN OF INC.
Tuesday,April 27, 2010 was

a ground breaking flay for the
100 Black Men of West Texas,
Inc. and aday that will notsoon
be forgotten for thirteen stu-

dents fitom LubbockTexas. On
last Tuesday, the 100 Black
Men of West Texaspresented
its' 2010 Scholarship Reception
which wasgraciouslyhostedby
American StateBank. Eleven
outstandinghigh school seniors
were awardedcollege scholar-
ships. Additionally, the 100's
two stellar scholarship recipi-
ents from last year were
awardedsustainabilityscholar-
ships. A total of 13 scholarships
were issuedon lastTuesday.

This year'stop recipient is
Henry Ekwaro-Osir- e of Lub-

bockHigh School. Henry, who
is aphenomenalscholarandan
all-sta- te saxophonist,received
the Lubbock Power Light &
Water "Top Energy Scholar"
award. As top recipient, Mr.
Ekwaro-Osir- e mesmerizedthe
audiencewith asaxophonesolo.

Henry will attendCornell Uni-

versity in the fall. The second
highestaward, theAldcrsonEn-

terprise"Luxury Class Scholar"
award,went to CameronMerritt
of Monterey High School.
Cameron is academically
ranked number4 in his class
and he is an all city tennis
player.Cameronwill.attend.the--.
UMversity ofTexasin Austin in
the fafl. The 100 Champion
ScholarAwards wentto thefol-

lowing three outstanding indi-

viduals: 1) Asic Garcia of
Coronado High School. Asic,
who is an academicachiever,
possessesone of the most im-

pressivecommunityservice re-

sumes of any high school
student anywhere; 2) Nathan
Slaughter of Lubbock High
School,who is the LubbockAv-

alanche Journal's Offensive
Playerof the Yearin football, is
also animpressiveacademician;
and, 3) Itoya McWilliams of
CoronadoHigh School whoin
addition to being simply bril-

liant, is astandoutstudentin art
and track and field.

At the Tuesday eveningre-

ception, South Plains College
PresiJent.Dr. Kelvin Sharppre-

sented $1,000 scholarships to

To
365 Sports is proud to an-

nounceof LaShondraRay onto
the 2010 USA Track & Field
Team. LaShondrawill represent
her country ininternationalcom-

petition this summerat the2010
TransPacific CupTaprest igious
international showcase event
beingheld in Australia.LaShop-dr-a

was invited to participate in
the 365 Sports Progrcm based
On her exceptional ability and
dedicationto the sportof Track
& Field.

In order for her to travel to
Australia, shewill needto raise
$4J85 in order to participate.

The 365 SportsProgramis
an opportunity available to se-la-ct

individuals that demon-

strate elite ability on the track
and who are striving to raise
their performance to the next
level. The program offers ath-

letes a comprehensivegrowth
developing character building
skill thatwill remainwith t hem
forallftdme.

For in&ra infonmti contact
LaShondra at (806) 747-20-76.

Or youmaycottfiwt bareoftqh:

CbdgralatioiisGraduating
glassesof 2010! .TsaSWS

representingthe Black

THIRTEEN LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE
COLLEGESCHOLARSHIPSFROMj,THE

BLACK WEST TEXAS,

LaShondra
Australia

Pictured: Chris McCurley, Mark SandersJr., Henry Ekwarro-Osir- e,

Asie Garcia, CameronMerritt, KelleHearn,NathanSlaugh-

ter, TahericBrantley,Dannie Bryant, and KeVondrickJordon.Not
picturedis Itoya Williams.

Pictured: Asic Garcia, Chris McCurley, MarkSanderS,Jr.,
Taheric Brantley, Nathan Slaughter, Cameron Merritt, Donnie
Bryant, Henry Ekwaro-Osir-e, Kelen Hearn,andKeVondrickJotdon,
Itoya Williams isnotpictured.7 ?i "7-

fceVoridrick Jordan (Estacado
High School); and to Mark
Sanders, Jr. (Monterey High
School). The American State
Bank'sBankableScholarAward
went to Kellen Hcam(Lubbock
High School). The 100'sthree
Impressive Scholars were,
Taheric Brantley(LubbockHigh
School), Donnie Bryant (Lubr
bock High School), and Chris
McCurley (Monterey High
School).

In an effort to promote col-

lege sustainability, last year's
scholarship recipients, Jenifer
McGrew wjuwattends )art-mou-tii

College, andRobertSage
Floyd who is a studentat Texas
Tech University also received
sustainabilityscholarshipsatthis

eventfrom the 100.
The 100'sScholarshipChair-

man, and ng Member

Ideasand Idealssince 1977"

J. Xeon Williams, Jf.? stafedf '

"This eventrepresentsa semi-

nal moment for this organiza-
tion in that this is the largest
grant of scholarshipfuids ever
issuedby the 100sinceourorig-

ination in 1994. Becauseof the
successofthe 100's Scholarship
Gala on January31, 2010 and
the resulting sponsor support,
we were able to dramaticallyin-

creasebur giving this year. I
was very excited that South
Plains College recentlyjoined
in asakey sponsor,Also, thanks
to the fact thatTexas TechUni-

versity agreed to match these
scholarshipsfor any studentin
this programwhochoosesto at-

tend TexasTechUniversity, the
amount that will ultimately be
grpntedwill, increaseeven

RayNeedsYour Help To Travel
To ParticipateIn Track& Field

LaShondraRay
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EstacadoHigh Schol Girls
Region 1 - District 3A Champions

EstacadoHigh

The EstacadoHigh School
Boys and Girls Track' Teams
won regional team titles at the
Texas Tech Fuller
Track Complex onTuesday,
May 4, 2010, This
them for the UIL statemeetMay
14-1-5, 2010, atM ike A. Myers
Track Stadiumin Austin.

to CayleneCad-del-l,

Estwado girls' track coach
for 33 years, made know that
this washer first re-

gional title since 1984. She ad-

mits how proud shewas of this

groupthanany in a long time.
Shewas justproudof

Ray,
Airel Wilson andJahnaeWilson
who did well in winning the400
meterand800 meterrelays.Ray
andWilson alsoranon tbe1,600
mster relay teamwhichfinished
second.

The Escacadobuysgot titles
with the help of Rios
in the 800 meters,Quintsn Pat

,4f
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School Boys

tersonin the300 meterhurdles
andJarvisRidgein the 200.

Estacadoboyswon two re-

laysanddroppedthebaton in the
third during the pre-

lims.
The team totals for girls

were: 1 Estacado76; .2 Abi-

lene Vylie 63; 3. Liberty Hill
5l; 4. Monahana 42; 5. Glen
Rose37. 12; 6, 37;
7 Whitney 30; 8. Andrews 26;
9. Graham23; 10. 21

12; Lamesa16; 20. (tieO Cooper
10; 29. (tie) Levelland and

2.
Team totalsfor boys: U Es-

tacado105;2.AbileneWylic 85;
3. 78; 4. Wichita
Falls Hirchi 44; 5. Deqatur 26
12; 6. Llano 25; 7.
22; 8. Liberty Hill 21; Andrews
18; 10. Clint 16; 11. (tie) Syndcr
14; 24. (tie) Seminole 6; 33.
Lamesa12.

CoachD. Jonesis coaonof
theEstacadoboys track team.

Region 1 - 3A Champidhsf

EstacadoHigh School
Boys & Girls Track
TeamsOff State

University

qualified

According

it
program's

LaShondra

Raymond

Monday's

Brownwood

Bridgeport

Brownfield

Brownwood

Sweetwater

District
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JamesRoy Lewis With Dunbr Panthers&
CoachMallory In Austin

JamesRoy Lewis, shown in the center with his fishing pole,
during the winning of anotherState Championshipby theDunbar
High K hoolPanthersin 1962 Thefishing pole was used o throw
keys to thelosing t mm so they couldh on tiutir way home.

CoachErnmt P. Mallory, ot left, is shown with a Fmthfr, Jm
McWWtem. ThUYmvmyimfotimitititoiktk
High SchoolPhv(o takmm oampm fPmirte WmA&M Cotkg.
Shown at right it RalphHadgs,who fetor a varypmulPmther,
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The Youth and Young
Adults of New Hope Baptist
Church,2002Birch Avenue,are
scheduledto take their summer
trip to Denver,ColoradoJune24
- 27, 2010.

VacationBible Schoolwill

si--

be held New Hope Baptist
Church June29th through July
2nd.

The monthly meetingor' the
Federationof Choirswill beheld
Sunday afternoon,May 23,
2010, at the First Progressive

100Yearsof Community Service
ChurchesthroughouttheNorthwestTexasConferencearecele-

bratingwith? Day of Service,ministering in the community through
avariety of actsof service.

a1

5.

at

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Tlmnderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet v
it- FridayCatfish

'
"All You CanEat!" ,

V

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-259-1.

THANKS FORYOUR SUPPORT!
11:00a. m. til 7:00 p.m.

oooy Domingo - uwner& operator ii.

"Come& Enjoy! Bring A Fri end!

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You OnDeductible!

E&XIEl 3d: 2& L XT

rfmyUc Wedf & Paint
Frdnte'Vork - Complete Auto Pointing

InsurarKQ Clofms

.i ......

"

jUUAK HERNANDEZ
Off. 747-532- 7

,.ro?tLSpo"$orL . Mob, .5351760

Your Resourcefor Success.

B B O C! K

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

PLANKS AC & HEAT
MPAiftS&jNSTAUATiON

TrtCt 0O 147?

KWTK-O-FOQD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue

BroadwayAnd MLK
Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram

Cigarettes Tobacco Air
Beer Wine Liquors

pea:7:00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m.

EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-65-07

Baptist Church

Serviceswerewell attended
atNew HcpeBaptistChurchlast
Sunday. Rev. B. R. Moton is the
proudpastor.

PastorMoton deliveredady-

namic sermon entitled "Thank
GodFor AnotherChance.Scrip-

ture text wasJonah3:1-- 3.

Come & Go
Community Ice Cream

Social Set Saturday
Mount Vernon United

Methodist Church will host a
CommunityIce.CreamSocialat
Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church, 2304 Cedar
Avenue, Saturday,May 15,
2010, from 2:00 p. m. until 5:00
p. m.

Thosein attendancewill be
playing games,andgifts will be
given to eachperson.

criteria is asfollows: ;

784-003- 6 schedule interview1.

nity.

Watson,

(806) 7462-&6- 55
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FASHION "a(iori m tue mont tid btauhiul
colon, exciting colors t hat will

FUN absolutely light up your world
Mid tht world of everyonethat's

with in your presence. Updateyour
Shirfcy Roborson wardrobeinstantlybysimply ad-

dling" Hobo a handbag. EEEEEEflHEadfiQjfu
Outfitted with a zippered

feags! main compartmentwith full lin-

ing, two openpockets, one zip

. The texturedfaux leather pocket. Fashiontip . Always
and substantialhardwaregive WearA Smile!
thema streetwise chic, with a
neat shorter strap that works EasyTo They're Fashion.i. Justfor the Fun
over ths shoulderor in hand. Everywhere! of It!

Hobo Bagsarearriving this

On Sundaymorning, May
9, 2010, church services got
started at New Light Baptist
Church, 3013
whereRev. KennethOJuackson
is thepastor. J

Churchschool startll 9:00

a. with Sister Ah'era John-so-n

teachingthe lessonentitled::

TruthFrom De-
ceit", with the printed text
coming from Colossians2: 1

10, Sister 'Rochelette Hjjod
taught the lesstfrrfor the youth.
Breakfastwas servedto all that
was in attendance. ,

Morning worship startedat
1 1:00 a.m. with thePraiseTeam
leadingtheway.

Rev. L. C. Lee led thepulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched the choir stand
singing "O, I Want To See
Him." . The responsivereading

OFMUSIC
AlexanderChapelChurchof Gtd in Christ, located at 46th!

& AvenueP, is in searchfor a Full-Tim-e Minister of Music The

Must he Saved f

Must heDependable
Must beableto Teachsinging parts
Must be ableto proficiently play the organ
Must bea PeoplePerson
Must be D isciplincd
Salaryis open. Is opento local or out-of-to- per

sons.InterestedpersonscancontactMtf GeneWhittenat (806)
to an

at
m.

to

Pastor-Sup-t. William H. III

Certified Rep&iriftn&ri

Home:

colorM

Find.

Position

J&fitrs Scrubbers Btimieher "acuuros ,

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

"When only memoriesremain,let them be beautifulones,"
Pre-B-uf ial Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic

Mortician

WILLIEGRIFFIN, JR.

J .' .

11X5 EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 744-90-00

Lubboclc, Texas 79403
I am here to serveourCommunity with Pre-Necd- s, At-Nee- ds and

After Care. Due to the rising costof funeralsand cremations,I am
hereto assureyou the best price andservicesoTertd to our Coinmu-- I

Burial InsuranceandMonuments areavailable.

New Light BaptistChurehNews

HidalgdRoad,

"Distinguishing

MINISTER WANTED

Fax:(806)744-900-3

read by Rev. Lee which came
from Proverbs 31:10-3- 1. .The
altar prayer was led by R'evi

Jacksonw'th the choir singing
"Jesus 'Keep Me Near The
Cross."

Sis. Hood readall themorn-

ing pronouncements and told of
all theupcomingeventsthatwill
be taking place. Therewas the
pastoral periodheld by the pas-

tor and then the offering was
takenup.

The SeniorChoir sung "What
A Friend" and Amazing Grace"
which was led by Mother gh

andSisterAmbraJack-

son. Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe
sermon entitled: "A Caring
Mother." with the scripturetext
coming from Exodus 2:
The song "111 Fly Away" was
sungafter the sermon.

The invitation to discipleship
wasextended..Visitors in atten-

dance were acknowledged by

A-- l rt'T IOK17.KI

Hick it

nun.fMa

1M 4lh Vtntt ilU Httrtt

Sister BrendaManahan.
MAY 16. 2010 NEW LIGHT

BAPTIST CHURCH WILL
HOST THEIR 2ND ANNUAL
WOMENS DAY PROGRAM
AT 3013 IDALOU ROAD.
THE PROGRiM IS ALL DAY
WITH A GUEST SPEAKER
FOR THE MORNING WOR-
SHIP BEING MINISTER
LAVERNE CLARK. DURING

HE3:30 P.M. SERVICES,
SISTER ALVERA JOHNSON

'

AND OUR KEYNOTE
SPEAKER SISTER JOHNNIE
JAMES FROM DALLAS
TEXAS, WHO IS- -

. DIRECTOR OF THE WMU OF
THEBGCT. WE ARE ASK-
ING ALL LADIES TO WEAR
WHITE AND A CONTRIBU-
TION OF $10.00.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
FROM 3:00p.m. 5:00p.m.
NEW LIGHT 3013IDALOU

Continueon Page5
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If one notices a group of flies

humming arounda spot on their
lawn or other areasof their yard
it usually is a tell-tal- e sign of
something that is waste dis-

charged and or in a decaying
state that is filled with some
form of diseasethat could be

harmful to plant or humanlife.

The diseasedischargedusu-

ally can affect the health of both

humanand otheranimal life and

sometimesplant life. If "the dis-

easeis not properly treated the
ultimate actionis death.

It is important for my readers
to know that the presentdisease
affecting the state of Arizona
and could be affecting Texas is
not the feitilizer or the political
design of the loud talking anti-Mexic- an

bigot white boy or the

GovernorofArizona or the intel-

lectual thoughtprocessesof the
TeaBaggers,buta Slick-- Willie-lawy- er

namedKris Kobach, the

former Bush administration
lawyer. had questionedthe in-

tellect of the loud talking Nazi's
like leaderof the anti-Mexic- an

law ability to write a sentence
correctly and having the ability
to put in writing what suppos

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a. in. last Sunday
morning, May9, 2010,at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

Sunday Schoolgotunderway,
last Sundaymorningwith Assis-

tant Superintendent Sister
Annie Onasanyain charge.

The subject of the morning
lessonwas"Distinguishing Ruth
FromDeceit." The scripture
text was Colossians2:1-1- 0. The
Unifying Topic was "An Estab-

lished Community."
The teacherof the morning

Are we facingcriseswith-

out fear? The 23rd Psalm says:
"Even when we walk through
the dark valley of death, I will
notbeafraid."

For God hath not given us
the spirit of fear, but of power
and love. And a soundLmindr
There-i-s no fear in lov.e, perfect
love castethout fear. Fear hath
torment. He that feareth is not
made perfect in love. Fearnone
of thesethings which you may
be suffering now. The devil
shall evencastsome into prison,
and ye shall have tribulation.
Remainfaithful evenwhen faq-in-g

death. He said, fit will g?ve
ycu the crown of life and a glo-

rious future."
Paul said, count it all joy

when you fall into divers temp-

tation.Are you ofwhetmaytake
placetomorrow?Rememberthe
Lord didn't give us thespirit of
fear. Who did?

Many are facedwith prob-

lemsdayby day, and theyseem
to get larger and larger.And we
seekto solve them on ourown
strength,?ud things keepdrift-
ing into chaos.The answeris in
Jesus.We haveto day by day go
on our knees andask forgive-

ness,andpray for each otherand
our church families.

Prayfor the Presidentof the
United States of America, our
leaders, our young men, our
school children, teachers,coun-
selors, especiallythosewho are
behindprison bars.All need in-

tercessoryprayer. What we ask
in prayer,believing, we will re-

ceive.

Let'smakeouronedes.lrihat
theLord will t akeawayour lust
andjjnd4 andcauseourJrvasto

Southwest Digest - Thursday,May lo, 2010, Page3

"A WhiteAmerica Only Lawyer" L " AMERICA ITS WEEPING AND WAILING TIME"

edly an intelligent governorand
the Arizonasenior citizen Sena-

tor (John thatgot a whipping by
a young blackmale to become
the mostpowerfulman on planet
earth)would sign into Jaw.

SuzyKhimm of Mother Jones
wrote on Friday, May 7, 2010
the following: When Arizona
passeda law that handedlocal
police unprecedentedauthority
to investigate and arrest sus-

pected illegal imm&rants, the
state ignited a firestorm in a
midterm electionyear. And for
Kris Koback, the former" Bush
administration Wwyer who
helped drafted the..legislation;
the crackdownin Arizona iS just
the beginning.

A telegeniclaw professorwith
stellar acadgnnc credentials-Har-vard

undergrad, Yale Law
School Kobach has been the
brains behind similarly touch
local-lev- el immigration meas-
uresandlegalactionsacrossthe
country. And he says he'sdis-

cussing with officials about
whethermeasuressimilar to the
Arizona law could be passed
elsewhere.Statesand national
lawmakers in Oklahoma, Ohio,
North Carolina and Georgia

lessonwasPastorCanady. What
a wonderful lesson for all to
hear.

The mainthought of our les-

son was:
"Bewarelest any man spoil

you throughphilosovhyandvain
deceit,afterttie tradition ofmen,

after the rudimentsoftheworld,
and not after Christ." Colos-
sians2:8.

The weekly meetingsheld
at St. Matthew Baptist Church
are as follows:

Mission meets on Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

Bible Study is held at 6:U0

becomebright and shiniLg sym-

bols of all mat's greatand good
as we st niggle toward new
found Brotherhood.Our an-

swerswill not come from the U.

S. Government, the Supreme
Court, judges, nor men in high

-- places. But theseproblems we
are experiencingtoday, if peace
is to comeit will bethroughGod
Almighty. He will shape the
Destiny of this Nation.

If in God we totally trust for
all men, freedomand justice, it
will be so. If we would humbie
ourselvesand pray. II Chroni-
cles 7:14.

JTyou have aplace of worship
to entertoday begratefulSaints.
We're not dodging suicide
bombers,andmaybeit's not the

preachers,nor the deacons. Not
your sisters or brothers, but
check it out, it may be you
standingin theneedofprayer.

Enteryourplaceof worship
today with Praiseand a Prayer.

Keep reading, Saints.You
will receivea blessing.Pray for
us. Don't forget your drive by
prayers.It is so important

The membersof the Out-

reachPrayerBreakfasthope all

have vowed to pass cdpycaj,
measures.

Kobach denies that he's the

mastermindbehind any on the
laws- - he's

drafted or defended.Rather,he
insistshe simply assistsofficials
who arc already committed to
tougherenforcementpolicies. "I
did not generatethe motivation
to passthe law. . .1 am merely the

attorneywho comesin. refines,
and drafts their statutes," he
says.

Kobach,44 hasspent muchof
his professional life developing
the legal frameworkthat a grow-

ing numberof stateand local of-

ficial have used to justify
anti-immigrat- proposals.A
rising star in the GOP establisrP"

mcnt, Kobach a professorat
the University of Missouri-Kans- as

City Law School
joined John Ashcroft's Justice
Department days before 911.
Over the next two years, he
helpedcreateaprogramthat re-

quired all visiting citizens from
25 mostly Arab countries to be
fingerprinted andmonitored a
pol'cy that critics saidamounted

Continueon Pago5

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

p. m.
Choir Rehearsalis helcL.at

5:00 p. m. onFriday eyenings,,
Ushersrheetat 1 1:00 a. rnj ,

on Saturday mornings.
The Brotherhood meets at

"12:00'Noonon-Saturdays-. -
t

The morning announce-
ments were read

, by First Lady
Sister Shirley Canacly.She al-wa- ys

does a wonderful job and
with such zeal.

lC )( l(C f( )fc sft

Pleaselet us not forget the
sick and shut-i-n of ourLubbcck
Community andother places.

Amongthem includeBrother

our Mothers and Grandmothers
had a wonderfulMother's Day!

Let us hear from you. You
may do so by writing to us:

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
2132East30th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Yes,we havesomebadboys,

but we have a goodGodI

iHf, $ $ $

Worry doesnotemptytomor-
row of its sorrow;
it emptiestodayof its strength.

Corrie Ten Boom
We areneverstronger fKari

the moment we admit wa are
weak. s

Beth Moore

SundaySchool Lesson-
Mav 16, 2010

A ChosenCommunity
(Colossians3:1, 2, 7)

Sometimes we think we
forget about the community
this family God has puf to-

gether' or webegin to think 'Ve

are a community of one our-

selves.But Godintendedfor his

creationto live within commu-
nity.

From the very beginning, in
that perfectplace called Een,

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers

Comeby andseeOUR NEW LOCATION!

7301 MarshaSharpFreeway
(MarshaSharp& Upland)

762-52-48 or Cell? 790-37-39

Financing Warranties Life Insurance

Luke 19:14 Jesussaid,his
citizens (America) hated
him(Jesus),and sent a message
after him, saying, we will not
have this manto reign over us.

Revelation 2:7 Jesussaid,
He that has an ear, let him hear
what the spirit sa unto the '

Churches.America started out
on the right fo6t; Serving and
worship ping the TRUE GOD.

But when she saw she was
BLESSED; shesaidwithin her-

self: IMAGOD!!!
Psalm2;l-- 3, Why do theHea-

then rage, and the peopleimag-

ine a vain thing? The Kings of
the earthsetthemselves, andthe

rulers take consul together,
against the Lord, and His
Anointed, Saying, Let us break
their bands asunder, and cast
away their cards from us.

AMERICA DON'T WANT
GOD IN HOMES,
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS,
AND COURTHOUSES!!!

America was the most
BLESSED COUNTRY in all
of GOD"SWORLD.

Now she's full of HEAT
AND KILLINGS; OF HER

Ronald Hereford who remains
on the sicklist.

The MissionaryDepartment
wjll sponsora "Bake Sale" on
Saturday, May15, 2010, begin-ningat8:-00

a. m. '

Everyone is welcome to
come by Pauls'Barber Shopj
1624 East 19th Street.

x

j We will be looking forward
to seeing you on Saturday
morning!

If you are looking for a
ChurchHome, then come and
visit with us at the St.. Matthew
Baptist

therewascommunity.Mankind
living harmoniously with, cre-

ation, humans in perfect rela-

tionship with eachother,and of
course, our Father living and
walking with his children.Then
camethe fall.

No longerwasthere thecon-

nectionGodintendedfor hr cre-

ation. We were at once toiling
against the environment; we
were at war with eachotherand
we wereno longer able to be in
community with our Father.

Sincethen,I believe,Godhas
been working to restore this
"community," bringing once
againhis kingdom to adisrupted
world. Jesusprayed for this in
what we call the Lord's
Prayer "your kingdom come,
your will be doneon earthas it
is in heaven" (Matthew 6:10).
He wasn't talking just about a
future place. I believe he was
talking aboutbringing the king-

dom of Godhere,now.
We are to be with

MEN, WOMAN, BOYS AND
GIRLS!!! , It

Romans 1:18, 21a-2-2 --- For
fhe wrath of God is revealed
from heavenagainstall unright-

eousnessof men,who hold the
truth' (THE CHURCHES)In
unrighteousness.Becausethat,
when they know God, theyglo-

rified him not as God, neither
were thankful. Professingthem-

selvesto be wise, they became
fools.

When GOD BLESSED; and
gave her good JOBS; they
started LUSTING THEIR
LIFE.

AND DIDN'T WANT NO
MORE; OF JESUS

CHRIST!!!
YES, JOBSWILL ROB

GOD!!!
Galatians6:7--8 Be notde-

ceived; God is not mocked: for
whatsoevera mansow,that shall
healso reap. Forhe that sow to
his flesh shallof the flesh reap
corruption;buthe that sowto the
Spirit shall of the Spirit reaplife
everlasting.

When Americaprospered;her
MONEY BECAME HER

Church. The doors are always
open!

sfc sfc ic lf( ( ifc fc )(

The St. Matthew Baptist
ChurchChoir sung out of their
hearts andsouls last Sunday
'morning. Whatablessingit is to
?havethesechoir memberssing

od'ipraises! 4t
The morningmessagewas

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subjectwas"A Mother's Love."
His scripture text was I King
3:16-2-1.

What ever taskyoufind to do,
Regardlessit well,

God asagentsof changeto bring
the kingdom of God wherever
we are. We Christianshave the
responsibility and the amazing
God-give- n ability to changethe
world.

Unfortunately, I think many
people believe this can take
placeonly in a churchbuilding.
However, I believe it only
STARTS in a churchbuilding!

That's where this passage
comes in! Paul isnot presenting
someabstract idea of kingdom
life, but Teal, tangible assign-
mentson how kingdom life is to
be lived! He' sayingthis is what
it looks like, this is howit should
sound,here'show H should fee'

CHOOSEYOUR FOCUS
He begins by reminding us

where we need to focus our
lives. So muchfighting, bicker-
ing, noncommunit), and nonk-ingdo- m

living occurs because
we focus on ourselves a com-

munity of one. We sometimes
live lives ofpride andpiousness,
and forgetaboutsubmissionand
humility. Many times our fight-

ing hasnothing to do with doc-

trine or salvation issues, but

GOD.
Then she had her RIGHTS

NOT TO LOVE GOD; WITH
ALL HER MIND AND
HEART!!!

(AND HER RIGHTS BE-

CAME HER GOD; NO
PRAYER IN SCHOOLS
RIGHTS, GANG STYLE
KILLING RIGHTS, BLACK
SUICIDE RIGHTS, ABOR-

TION RIGHTS, ROAD
RAGE KILLINGS RIGHTS,
DRUGS IN SCHOOLS
RIGHTS, CHRISTIANS DI-

VORCE RIGHTS, GANGS
IN SCHOOLRIGHTS, KILL
THE POLICEMAN RIGHTS,
CHILD MOLESTATION
RIGHTS, PREACHER MO-

LESTATION RIGHTS,
WOMAN RIGHTS, GAY
RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS,
WHITE RIGHTS,KILL THE
FAMILY RIGHTS, ROB-
BING OLD PEOPLE
RIGHTS, AND MANY
MORE)

.YES,RIGHTSARE
ROBBING GOD!!!

America newgods:became
Continueon Page5

with all your might,
Because there'sonewho sees

it all.

Thought For The Week:
"No matterwho your Boss is,
you are really Working for
Gog."

Remember,our doors are
always open for you to attend.
You God is so good for us. It is
just a blessing to just call His
name, knowing He is not far
from us. He's theretwenty-fo-ur

seven. Don't you ever forget
where Godis at all times!

Take careuntil nextweekl

rather "disputable" issues that
are of no consequencebecause
our eyes are focused on our-

selvesand what we want rather
than on things above. ,

REFLECTTHE FATHER
With the foundationofour af-

fections turned toward Heaven,
Paul begins to give us our as-

signments.We are no longer to
direct angerand rage toward
eachother;weare no longerper-

mitted to view our brothers and
sisterswith malice. We are not
allowed to lie to each other.
Why? Becausethosethings are
incompatiblewith God'scharac-
ter and thereforehaveno place
in his kingdom his community.
Thoseare the very actionsthat
breakrelationships.

Instead,we are to reflect out
Father'sactions.He has shown

' us love, kindness,compassibfl,
andgentleness.Thesearetheat-

tributes of people who lve
within God' will,

SisterDorothy Hood,presi-
dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

May GodBlesseachofYou!



Obsequies
RobertShelby

Ptinoral sarvicos worehold
at Saflird&y morning, May 8,
SMO at ttufh First Baptist
Qhurchof Lubbock.

Interment followed in Ralls
Cemeteryunderthedirection of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Shelby, 67, of Lubbock
parted away Friday, April 30,
2010atUniversityMedical Cent-

er,,
Robert was bora August 9,

1942 to Cecil andBessieShelby
in Crosby County. Robert grew
up in Cone,FloydadaandRails,
Texas.

Precedinghim in deathWere
his parents; his brother, IsaiaH
Shelby; and his Godmother,
iMyria Dade.

; Ke leavesbehind to cherish
his memories 3 brothers, Pat

LENA HORNE, SINGER,
ACTRESSAND CIVIL RIGHTS

ACTIVIST, DIES AT 92

HORNE WAS AWARDED
NAACP'S SPINGARNMEDAL
FOR AFRICAN AMERICAN
ACHIEVEMENT IN 1983.
NAACP IMAGE. AWARD IN
M99

WASHINGTON DC - The
NAACP is saddenedby the loss
ofsinger, actressandcivil rights
activistLenaHome. Homedied
on May 9 at the age of 92.

"We mourn the passing of
Lena Home, an outstanding,
groundbreakingentertainerand
a staunch civil rights activist
who stoodon the sideof justice
and equality" said NAACP

resident ana uuu tfenjamin
ToddJealous."LenaHomewon
the heartsof millions of Ameri-
cans

all

of all backgrounds as a
glamorousand graceful actress

VQtrit INVITATION TO
PaslorsJohnny8 Pal For

M i ..' aJ Church of lhstf.

For more informationcall: YaYa

WEDDING

Shelby and family of Lubbock,
Texas, EdwardShelbyandfam-

ily ofMidland, Texas, andCurly
Shelbyand family of Okmulgee,
Oklahoma;his guardian,Robert
HastingsJr. ofLubbock,Texaas;
and a host of nieces,nephews,
family andfriends.

Lena Home
and singer. She courageously
broke many color barriers and
fought valiantly to bring down
the institutionalized racism that
plaguesoursocietyandprevents

Americansfrom anequalop-

portunity to pursuetheAmerican
dream."

A NRW BI,KSS,INQ1

& Biesse

Carrasco- (806) 368-515-3 Homd

FUNERALS

VT7 t . r- - ioin Himfbjrttejcypts rhisv

K806) 544-ls6-12 - Cell - PatriciaVidales- (806) 784-099-1 - Home
-

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Avenue ubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
lues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rchersal

Senior Women'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

, CongregatePrayerBibleStudy
Children& Youth Small Group .

Wed. 7:15p.m.
Women's Bible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00 a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-74-00

DebraKnighten- (806) 466-804- 2

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

LubbockWoman'sSister,
ElizabethFeaginShipman,

SuccumbsIn Alabama
Ozark,Alabama Funeral

services for Elizabeth Feagin
Shipman,sistor of Ann Britt of
Lubbock, were hold Thursday,
April 29, 2020,at the St.. Paul
African Methodist Episcopal
Churchwith Rev. FredL. Flow-

ers,pastor,officiating.
Intermentwasheld in Trav-

elers Rest Cemetery u Ozark,
Alabamaunder the direction of
Holman FuneralHome of
Ozark.

Aotive pallbearerd were
friendsof the family.

She passedaway Friday,
April 23, 2010.

Shewas born September5,
1927 to the late Nelson and
BessieFeagin.Shegrew up and
graduatedfrom high school in
Ozark. During her early years,
she united with the St. Pau;
African Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Shewasprecededin death
by herparents;husband,Charlie
C. Shipman; brother,Thomas
Albert Martin; and sister,Lula
Beamon.

An accomplishedsinger and
actress,Home became thefirst
black performer to sign a long-ter- m

contractwith a major Hol-

lywood studio, signing with
MGM in 1943, but becamedis-

enchantedwith Hollywood by
the mid-1950- s. She increased
her focus on hersinging career,
solidifying herselfasapremiere
nightclubperformerandstarring
in severalmusicals.Home later
returnedto acting, appearingon
severaltelevisionshowssuchas
Kraft Music Hall, The Ed Sulli-

van Show, The Dean Martin
Show and The Bell Telephone
Hour. Shelater co-starr-ed with
prominent actors Harry Bela-fon- te

andTonyBennettin Harry
and Lena and Tony and Lena,
and starredin theclassicAfrican
AmericanmusicalTheWiz. The
singeralsoperformedon dozens
of albumsfeaturing the likes of
Belafonte, Sammy Davis, Jf:,
JoeWilliams, andGabo"r,Szab&,'

and receivedanNAACP Image
Award in 1999 for Outstanding
JazzArtist.

In addition to her legacy as
an entertainer,Home was also
known for ber advocacy and
contributionsto social justice.At
an early age. Home displayeda
passionfor civil rights, and she
first becamea member of the
NAACP as astudentatAtlanta's
WashingtonHigh School.Later,
while singing for troops during
World War II, sherefusedto per-

form "for segregatedaudiences
or for groupsin which German
POWs were seatedin front of
African American servicemen."
She was in attendance at an
NAACP rally with Field Secre-

tary Medgar Evers in Jackson,
Mississippi on the weekendbe-

fore Everswasassassinated,and
spoke and performed atjh&

Iris Sager
SalesManager

"Wbk mKyi mmJnifr teuugautM

...... .j- -

She leavesto cherishher lov
ing memories: two daughters,
BarbaraShipmanandAon Ship-ma-n,

both of Ozark,Alabama;
threedevotedsisters:Ann Britt
of Lubbock, Texas, Mildred
(Gayle) Justiceof Worthington,
West Virginia and Mary
Franklin of Roselle, New Jer-

sey: a host of loving niecesand
nephews;specialexterfded fam-

ily: Mayor Billy (Bert!) Black-we- ll

of Ozark; BetseyBlackwell
of San Francisco, California,
and Mary A. Boutin of Pen-sacol-a,

Florida; otfreiurelatives
and friends. f

Marchon Washingtonon behalf
of the NAACPTSNCC and the
National Council of Negro
Women.
"Lena Home'sspirit and will-

ingnessto standfor what is just
transcended her accomplish-
ments in thearts,andwe areex-

tremely grateful for her
commitment to civil rights and
themissionof theNAACP," said
NAACP Chairman Roslyn M.
Brock. "Her long-standi-ng rela-

tionship with the NAACP dates
back to high school, while her
service to the Association as a
member and public advocate
wasinvaluable.LenaHome was
an excellent exampleof some-
onewho usedherplatform asan
entertainerto advocatefor equal
rights for AfricanAmericansand
give avoice to thevoiceless,and
she will be missed" added
Brock.

Foundedin 1909, theNAACP
is the nation'soldest and largest
civil rights organization! Its
membersthroughoutJtheUnited'
Statesand the world are thepre-

mier advocatesfor civil rights in
their communities, conducting
votermobilization andmonitor-
ing equalopportunity in thepub-
lic and private sectors.

Library
Activities

TeenProgramat
PattersonBranch

Library
Teensare invited to a movie

at Patterson Branch Library,
1836 ParkwayDrive, on Thurs-
day, May 27 at 4 p.m. Call 767-330- 0

for details.

GrantHubbard
Shop Manager
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SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-417-8

Toll Free (806)

.Southwfsit Digest, 13, 2010 PapM

CoachErnestP. legendarycoachod theDunbarHigh
SchoolPanthers, is showy aboveas a brides maid in theAnnual
"Womenless Wedding" which was sponsoredby the GraduateChap-

terof the OmegaPsiPhiFraternity, Inc. Tins scriptwaswritten by
his wife. This event was an annualfundraiser. Shemadethis photo
available.

Not only was this eventpresentedin Lubbock, but was also in-

vited to bepresentedin Midland, Texas. .

As theupcomingDunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunionis almost here,thee
kindsofeventsremindusofthe importanceofDunbarHigh School.
TJie reunion will beheldJuly 8--1 1, 2010.Formore information,call
fiennie Sims, president,at (806)-837- 0.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY
ONLY

$60.00A YEAR!
CALL:

(806) 762-36- 12

TODAY!

GreaterSt. Luke Missionary Baptist Church

InspirationalChoirAnnualDay

SundayAfternon, Mny 16, 2010

3:30P.M.

306 East26th Street Lubbock, Texas

"Victory in Jesus"
I Corinthians15:57

I "But thanksbe to God, which
our Lord

Rev. J.H. Ford,Pastor

hh mam

Mwlmm--

Srvioe

ISO

DUNBAR
REtNION

SET FOR
JULY THRU

2010
LUBBOCK,

giveth victory through

Harvey, Choir President

Mbraain,

im&)t

Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light HaulingandYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon
Heme:762-25-73

Cell: 544-961-8

God's
Mankind

Sinned Romans

ObeyGod's
EnterHeaveHl

Obey Him?

ManhattanHeightsChurch Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

N.DuBose
(8Q6) 698-69- 22

E. & MLK..
pundayj

Bible Class-9j0-0 All
jWorshi)-10:1-5 a.m
Evening Worship- 5x00 p. m.
Wednesday
Bihle Class Devotional
7:00p.m.

Thursday,May

Mallory,

Theme:

ALL-CLA- SS

10 12,

IN
TEXAS!

us the
JesusChrist
Linda

Center

7Hlr; ,

WantsTo

1

Plan ForRedeeming

Have 6;23

We Must Will
To "

Mattkew7:21
How Do We

"""Of

Minister
Tyrone

1702 26th St. Jr. Blvd.

a.ra

IS

HearTheGospel - Romans10:17
Balleve --Hebrews llifi

Repent of Our Sins-Ac- ts 2:38
Coafos thatJeansis theSon Of God - Act-8- 7

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrasspartatieHCall:
Charl Cartk at (S4T 538-71-1

AI2I1ARE WBI,?OME; COME AND WORSHIPWITH PSI
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CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
By

BROTHERASKARI

Last week it was broadcast
ALL OVBR 104.9 THE BEAT
that TAAIQ, the owner of
KWIK-O-FOOD- S 1528 EAST
BROADWAY, was celebrating
CUSTOMERS' APPRECIA-
TION by having cookout in
front of him business. People
from all over the eastside were
pulling up by the car and SUV
loadsto participatein this event.
Rev. Lawson put in work by
cooking the food on the grill and
Tariq'sstaffwas on handto help
the event to be the success
was. Yes all the food and drinks
wereFREE! It goodto seethese
typesof eventhappeningin our
community with bunch of
MESS & CHAOS! As maiiy
times as this man'sbusinessha
been victimized by the pest in
ourcommunity hedoesnot hold
those bad experiences against
the entire community. Yes he
makesmoneyin our community

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk Detention

EbbtheapplicationproemsandJobdetailsvisit:

Kewlabbockjail.com

TexasPUt)tfaififormitlonAclAtDAtOE

In Cinque
By RenettaHoward

anythingcan tell you that

We just celebratedMother's
Day, and for mostmothers, has
been wonderful day; one in
which our children sought to
make feel like queenand
worthy to be praised. Mothers
with husbandsreceived double
treat, making very special
day. It was truly special day,
and even more if we spent
part of the day at our favorite
worshipplace.

Praisebe to God for the
many mothers who have toiled
to make life worthwhile for
their children. Whether or not
we realizeit, mostof the homes
in America arenow headedbv
one parent, mother. Mothers
are new wearing tw,o hats; that
of the mother and the father.
God did not plan it to be that
way. Many mothers have been
successful with this task, but
there are just many who, in
spiteof theirefforts, fail. Some
womenarejust not cut out to do
bothjobs. By that sametoken,
somemen simply never learned
the importannceof being fa-

theror parent.
Parenting is not diffi-

cult when oneTeamsto go with
theflow of maturationof child.
The minute baby is born,
mother's response to baby's
needs come naturally for
motherwho loved and expected
to careandnurtureherbaby,be-

fore it wasbom. This is trueof
father who has thct sameideal.

But, whenyou have young girls
having babies by someyoung
boys, and they both have the
conceptthut babiesare toys or
pawnu in gameof wills and da-sir- es,

ratherthan new human
life which needscareandartan
tion, normal childhood and
adult life maynot be the end re-

sults of the venture. These
young people are not couple
who wfll care for aaoffspring.

but events like the one he pro-

vided for our entire community,
costhim moneyout of his own
pocket. respectbrother Tariq
for bjing on the giving end and

also thank him for his courage
andconceroto continueto oper-

ate business and provide
service for our east Lubbock
community. Businessmen like
brotherTariq very rare. There
arenot manybusinesseslike the
one brother Tariq owns that
spends money to feedan entire
community his ownexpense.

cut the Medicarecost

If the child gets decent up-

bringing, will morethanlikely
come from grandparentand
fortunateif thereis grandfather
in the home. Therehas to bean'
awakeningof mothersbefore we
can get revive! of men.

Mothers must ceach
their sons the same standardof
purity that they teachtheir girls
and not let men without morals
influencetheir boys. Boysneed

malerolemodel andif their fa-

ther is not in the home, Mother
needsto show them somegood
examplesto follow and help to
mold them in that direction.
Mothersneedto know who their
children's friendsareandthe ac-

tivities that they engagein and
guide them to wholesome
friendsand activities. Help boys
to grow up to bewholesomere-

sponsibleyoungmen. is job,
and it seemsthatMOTHER has
to do it. Time is out for excus.es
anddependingon men to do the
right thing. Mother ha to teach
them what to do. Eventually,
when the lewwn is leaned,male
responsibility, dependabilityand
leadershipwill return. Mothers
needto get 'in cinque and mold
boys into men. You tell them
snout the 'birds and the beets,'

juit like you do your girls.

TorMore intormatiorr
About Upcoming
DuabarAll-Cla- ss

ReualoaCall:
(W)7Q.837

People haveneverseenany of
the other stores in our commu-
nity do this. Therearc store like
brother Tariq's all over the city
of Lubbock and have never
seenone of themcelebratewith
customersby having anoutdoor
picnic right in front of the store.
For that matter haveneverwit- -'

nessany of the Super Markets
do this either! So brotherTariq
thankyou andyour staff for cel-

ebrating with your customers
and pray youwill contimTe to
raisetheBar In being morethat
just businessman in our com-

munity. Your conductit oneof
us in theuommunity.MayGod's
Peacebewith you anayour fam-

ily and all of us!

V
Dedication

CeremonySet
At Lubbock Cemetery

The public and mediaare in-

vited to dedicationceremony
at 1;00 p.m. on Saturday,May
15, 2010 at the City of Lubbock
Cemetery,2011 East31stStreet
Theeventwill takeplacein the

area acrossfrom the cemetery
businessoffice southof the
East31st Streetentrance.

A military style dedication
ceremonyhonoring U.S. veter-

ansand the setting of Veterans
Administration (VA) headstones
in the County Sections of the
City Cemetery will take place.
Local veterans as well as City
and Countyemployeeshaveun-

dertakenaneffort to'requestand
set VA headstonesat the.un-

markedgravesof thoseU.S. ye
erans who were interred ,b,y

Lubbock County and for whom
no immediate family canbe,lo--

cated
AuVA headstoneor-gra- ve

markeccan(beHrequestedjrfromi
theVeteransAdministration and
is provided to all honorablydis-- ?

charged U.S. veterans, Gjty
Cemeteryand Lubbock County

Thank God For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page
her, money, homes,bank ac-

counts,stocks and cars.
Her right's to serve' the

TRUE GOD IS NO LONGER
IN HER HEART

Proverb 12:15 The way
of foo) is right in his own eyes:
but he that listen unto counselis
wise.

(IF GOD WANTED
MANKIND TO HAVE
EQUAL RIGHTS; HE
WOULD HAVE HAD JESUS
TO GET IT FORTHEM FOR
THE JEWS; WHO WAS
SLAVES TO THE ROMANS.
WHEN JESUSWAS ON THE
EARTH. GOD ONLY
WANTED THE WORLD TO
HAVE SALVATION
RIGHTS: BUT THE
CHURCHES WANTED TO
DO SOMETHINGGOD DID-

N'T WANT THEM TO DO;
GET RIGHTS FOR THE
PEOPLE;AND NOW LOOK
AT THE HEATHENS AND
THEIR RIGHTS!!! SHAME,
SHAME, SHAME.)

Isaiah14:a,5 A Sinful na-

tion, people ladenvith iniq-

uity, seedof evildoers,children
that are corruptered: they hae
forsakenthe Lord. Why should
you be stricken any more?You
will revolt more and more: the
wholeheadis sick andthewhole
heart faint,

America trustedin herrichas;
and All the thing that GAVE
HER HAPPINESS.
NOW LOOK AT HER MIS-

ERIES; AMERICA IS ONE
GREAT BIG MESS!!!

YES,AMERICA AND
HER RICHERS DID ROB
GOD!!!

PROVERB 14:12, THERE
IS A WAY WHICH SEEMS
RIGHT IN A MAN, BUT THE
EKP THEREOF ARB THE
WAYS OFDEATH.

This an article written by
George Curry, NNPA Na-

tional NewspaperPublishersAs-

sociation, we wantedto share
with our readers anddecidedto
run in threepart seriessince
wc haveTea Baggersactivities
in Lubbock .(PART 2)

The Washington Times
quoted DALE ROBINSON,
founderof teapartcring stayi-
ng Democratswere "trying to-lab- el

the teaparty, but "I have
neverseenanyracial slurs.. Ev-

idently Robertsoncan'treadhis
own signs.

He was leportly kicked out
of teaparty eventwhenhe ap-

pearedcarrying sign that read,
"Congress SLAVEOWNER,
TAXPAYER, NIGGER."

Clearly, ,he is proficient in
neither reading or selling. But
characters suchas Robertson

LASHONDRA RAY
NEEDS OUR HELP! THIS N
THAT is asking thosewho
canand will to supportone

of our young ladiesin the com-

munity. She is
LASHONDRA RAY who is
working hard to raise
$4,785.00 shecan travel to

AUSTRALIA to partic-

ipate on the 2010 USA
TRACK ,& jFIELD ,TJ?

Shehaasbeeninvited to repre-

sent?her country'inunternational
competition this summer....At
present time she and her
teammatesare in Austin compet-

ing in State Competition....
LASHONDRA was invited
by the 365 SPORTS PRO-
GRAM shewas invited
becauseof her EXCEP-
TIONAL ABILITY & DEDI-
CATION to the sport of
Track & Field.... As senior at
EstacadoHigh School she
has sether goal on participating
in the upcoming 2012
OLYMPICS Just think by
helping hermakethis important
rip toAu Australia you will

be helping her get ready for
theseOlympic Games As she
haassaid "This is an oppor-

tunity that would really
love to be part of, because
would really benefit me in my

future in sports."So would be
very important thing for her

but would be great if

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page

to racial profiling. (One might
wonder howmany writter deci-

sions has beenwritten by this
clown to justify the incarceration
ofmillions ofblack malesin the
United Statesand followed by
racistandincompetentprosecu-

tor's judges and ignorant Tea
Party supporter'sjuries.)

Kobach advancedan idea
thathad long beencirculation in
conservative legal circles: that
local andstateofficials havethe
"inherent authority" to enforce
federal immigration laws.

Stateandlocal officials have
deployedthe rationaleto devise
their own poli-

cies without direction frcm the
federalgovernment oftenwith
thehelp from Kobachhimself.

is notedthat Kobachhasbeen
criticized forilm with controver-
sial activist JohnTantor (who
one asked,"As Whitesseetheir
power and control over their
lives declining,will they simply
go qut&tly into the night?)
Hiapaaiosand blacksshouldbe

aJLwr this White America
Only Lawyw boy like file odor
raacmroawt madaii
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have been emboldenedby the
rhetoric and actions of GOP
leaders whether inside or out-

side ofCongress.As protesters
gatheredat the foot of the Capi-

tol, some Republicans-member-s

of Congressgreetedthemhold-

ing a "Don't treadon me" ban-

ner. One Republican, Steve
King,, simulatedslappinga pho-

tograph of House Speaker
Nancy Pelolosi

Inside, whendisruptivepro-

testerswere ejected from Con-

gress by Capitol Police, some
Republican members of Con-

gressapplaudedthe unruly visi-

tors.As FrankRich pointed,this
is about more than health care
reform.

"If Obomba'sfirst legislative
priority had been immigration
or financial reform or climate
change,we would haveseenthe

local churches.... communityor-

ganizationsor citizens like you
to help 'this deserving young
lady..... For more information

contacther coach CAY--

LENE CADELL ... at (806)
789-910- 1 Or better still
.... give her a call at (806)
747-2676.- ...

CONGRATS ESTA-
CADO HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS' & GIRLS' TRACK &
FIELD- - TEAM! THIS"N
THAT .... is glad to report our
youngboysandgirls at ES-

TACADO HIGH TRACK
BOYS' & GIRLS' TEAM .... is

participating the 3A
STATE MEET IN AUSTIN
.... May 14 & 15, 2010.,..They
won 3A Regional Competition
last week.... Hopefully .... they
wi will bring back the
STATE TITLE .... as they are
outstandingyoun people....If
you look at what
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL

has dune this year we
can all beproudof them....They
won STATE IN BASKET-
BALL BOYS the
BASEBALL TEAM .... won
ten straight district games .....
and nowjust look at oury young
peopleparticipating in the State
Track & Field.... Those of us
who live or work in E AST
LUBBOCK should beex-

tremely of what they have ac-

complished....It shouldserveas
an omen of what eachof us
can be about in our commu--'
nity So when you seea ......
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT let the know
you are very proud of them...
Remember these are our
youngpeople and we should
continueto supportthem on
the athletic field or in any thing
they are doing.... School is al-

most over but we still have
an opportunity to go by Esta-

cado High School .... and let
themknow we really appreciate
them....

LUBBOCK JUNE--

i

tragedy." Rich explained. "The
conjuctiou of a Dlack President
and a female Speaker of the
House, topped of by a wise
Latino on SupremeCourt and a
powerful gay Congressional
.Chairman,would sow fears of
disenfrancltisement among a
dwindling and threatened mi-

nority in the country, no matter
whatpolicies were in play. It's
nothappenstancethat (Bamey)
Frank, .(John) Lewis and
(Emanuel) Emanuel)Cleaver --

none of them major Demo-
cratic players in the healthcare
push, receiveda major shareof
the recent week end abuse.
When you hear demonstrators
chant the slogan "Take our
Country back 'from."

This angerhus beenstroked
by conservativeradio hosts.

(Continuenextweek)

TEENTH CELEBRATION
COMMITTEE WE'RE
WAITING TO HEAR FROM
YOU! THIS N THAT .... is still
waiting to hear from when the

JUNETEENTH CELE-
BRATION ....will be held
Wehavespaceavailablefor this
year's activities .... and want to
do what we can to help with
this specialcelebration

BLACK FOLK, WE'RE j

STILL NOT VOTING! THISj
N THAT .... wants all of youj
who are registered voters to
know thatyour PRECIOUS
VOTE .... is very important
Looking at the recent numberof
thosewho are registeredin ......
VOTING BOXES 20 & 6 ....
that we are not voting as we
should Hopefully .... we will
get the mesage andbegin going
to the polls.... It's too late this
time but hopefully we
will do so in theupcomingelec-

tions Comeon BLACK
FOLK .... and start setting ex-

amplesby going to the polls!!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "AS BLACK
PEOPLE .... there is so much
we can accomplish if we
would only just come TO-

GETHER for the better--
meni of theBlackCommunity..,.
So VOTING WILL HELP!

NewLight News
Continuedfrom Page2

ROAD WILL BE HAVING
THEIR FREE LUNCH PRO-

GRAM IN THE FELLOWSHIP
HALL. ALL IN THE COM-

MUNITY IS WELCOME TO
COME AND BE A PART OF
THIS EVENT.

SCRIPTUREFOR WEEK
"Tastyourselvesto seeif you're
in the faith, Examine your-

selves. Or do you not recognize
for yourselvesthat JesusChrist
is in you? Unless you tail the
testand I hopeyou'll recognize
thatwe'renot failing the test"

'nTT fr''

ijjj
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Wife of Slain Civil Rights
LeaderSpeaksOut

By II. Lewis Smith

Myrtle Even-William- s, wife
of skinprominentMiuissippian
oivfl tfghls lMdor MedgafEvars,
spdfcksout againstuge of the n
W6rd by all Americans, but os

peajally Black Americans' use,

whose use of the word is the

mSStdisturbinganddamagingin
hef perspective,
,Why all the fussover aword?,

niany will and do ask. Some
Bjaok Amerioans believe there
aremore important issuesin the
black community that one
should turn one's attention to
rather than the use of a word.
However, this term is one of
the most prominent issues be-

causeit's existenceand use con-

tinues to contribute to thecycle
ofdemisewithin the black com-

munity; as well, it chastisesall
the sacrifice anddeath brought
aboutin theblackcommunity in
the nameofequality, justice, and

Lubbock AlumnaeChapterof

IA. Nominee

Address:

of

LaShondra

Raylashon-drayahoo.co- m.

Commencement

departmental

that
rd

mockery Bvars'
as the

would
n-w-

SOLID GOLD WHEELS

Business

"CustomerServiceComes

762-093-7

Lubbock,

Sigma Sorority

Nominee

Please readthe information and fill in completely.

Name:

Phonenumber: ( )

Email Address:

sed

Since1981"

Wheels

Theta

Form

carefully

why, in your should consideredfor

List nominee'soutstanding contributionsto the
Considering;Business,Education,Religion, Volunteerism,
Attach an additionalsheet necessary.)

D. Give any information about thatyou think merit
consideration.Pleaseattachan additionalsheetif necessary.

E. Name
form:

f Phone Number(

tThe will be by an impartial

Organization

thenominee'soutstanding or educational
backgroundwill not consideredin judging.

Please all nomination on or before 4, LubbockAlumnaeChapter,
P.O. 12342 Lubbock,TX. 79452.

Ray
NeedsYour Help
Continuedfrom Page1

CayleneCadell(806) 789-910- 1.

Heremailaddress

She is thedaughterof Mon-

ica Wickware. She is a member
of Church of Nations, Rev.
Roy Davis is pastor.

"I am thrilled idean
of being given an opportunity to
participate in this international
track & event," says
EaShondra.

A senior at EstacadoHigh
she has donewell this

degrees,certificates
during commencementMay

- South
PlainsCollegewill award 1,227

degrees certificates at the
52iid annual
Ceremonyat lO a.m. onMay 14

(Friday) in TexanDome,
"The commencementcere-

mony is the completion of a
major part these students'
liyes," said Dr. Kelvin Sharp,

president 'The class of
2010 will accomplishso much
in and I anticipate
great things for them."

The chairper
sons and instructional deansse-

lected candidates

tru freedom.What is unaccept-
able and inexcusableis

of the is a

of Medgtur doafh
as well untold millions of
enslaved African
who - as they drew their last
breaths- hearjeersof the

ringing in their oars.

Best Cars

'

'

,

Q

Gold Tx.co'm

Delta Inc.
Man of Year

the form

opinion, be recogni
-

C. Lubbock
(Please

other

person(s)

judging done panel.

be

First'!

interested Service.

to

School,

of

future,

year as will be on the girls'
track t team which will partici-
pate in UIL StateMeetMay
14 & 2010 in Austin at
Mike A. MyersTrack Stadium.

participating in this in-

ternational elite event, it will
give an opportunity to
ready the 2012 Olympics.

is an opportunity that I
would really benefit in
future in sportsas as allow
nte seea part of world I
never thought I would
chanceto visit," says LsShon-dr- a.

I'm asking for your help
as much as you possibly can to

confirm 1,227

LEVELLAND

following

Americans

for graduationto carry the divi-sion- aj

banners the
procession.

The bannerbearersareRachel
Linton of Lubbock, candidate

theAssociateof ScienceDe-

gree,Division of
William (Sam) West of

Lubbock, candidate the Cer-

tificate of Proficiency jn Voca-

tional Nursing, Division of
Health Occupations; Alicia
A. Grinsteinner of Levelland,
candidate for the Associate of
Arts Degree,Division of Tech-

nical Education.
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Nonetheless,a mulfitud of ex-

cuses arc advanced those
who use word in a feebleat-

tempt to justify their
actions

The truth of the matter is that
there is only one true an-then- tic

reasonblacks rotor to one
another as rigas: they are in
doniai of fact that they are
mentally enslaved, lost, con-

fused filled with a pro-

grammedself-hatre-d. The truth,
no matter how clichd this may

Used
"In

44th&

vvwvv.Solid

Womai the

B. Statebriefly nominee
tion.

civic community,
etc.

if

the nominee

submitting

V

this

this

We are in Community His her
the

return forms June 2010

is:

the

overthe

field

SPC

and
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the
the
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me get
for

me my
well

to the
get the

"So

to
14

SPC

the

This

in Com-

mencement

for
Arts and Soi-ence- sj

lor

and

by
the

and

the

and

&

15,

help by donatingasmuch asyou
possibly can to help me get
closer to reachingmy goal," she
continued.

365 Sports'CorporateHead-

quartersis a oneof a kind, state

of the art sportstraining facility
in RaleighDurhamcatering to
athletes of all skill levels and
ages.For more information on
365 Sports programs, go to
www.365sports.org or call
(919)941-036-5.

Wm
MsiaCoupons'

80 DAYS SAMS: AS CASH

sound, can and will set them
free, yet, they cannothandle the

truth nor an themillions of non-use- rs

who condone use of the
word by other blacks. Many
usersof the do so simply

Dedication SotAt
Lubbock Cemetery
Continuedfrom Page5

records indicate thereare 152
U.S. veterans interred by Lub-

bock County at theCity of Lub-

bock Cemeterywho do nothave
a headstonemarking their giave
and who qualify to receivea VA

marker. Theeffort to requestand
settheseheadstonesis on-goin-g,

and so far 32 monumentshave
been set. The dedication cere-

mony'will honor veterans and
the effort to provide thesepartic-
ular veterans with a VA
stone.

CARCARE ONfE

,
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P&acft of miad.

CHIP ami Otf&eift
M'wdicaid cover dentist
Vkit, prescrtprion,
jr gUwscswid more.

And fat $$Q of less a
year,what's not to like?

ro

Mtilcjid

QKIPaMKileeidLorg
1877-KrD-NO- W

SBBBBSk'

w In-St- ore

r itiir i ATinur ioom inside

82nd & Boston -- 761.0428

10th & Ave. Q-751,0- 429

CLINIC HOURS

o
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FREE
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nr

SCREENING

r

aaHBSP vi vw;VJf flfifh.txprsswdr
k Serviceof DMC HealthSystemUnitedSapefmartets.

iCllMS BRAKE TUNE & TIRE
311 1 9th Street

747-TUN-E
wmWMMmmmm

SERVfflS LUS8QCK

QPI2N MOM-F-RI

7:3 TO :3t5

Your Total CarCareSuperCenter
BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING

STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKSAND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS
We Have Over 20 TechsWti The LatestEquipment

Ami Over3d Beys To Bettr ServiceYeur Can GaeBarServicela MastCases

Jfe . JHjBr,'J" lfcdiaa&ae'LjaaaPba&aaaaaaaaeee

ffiifltfMlflSdfiilLLLBRsfRflSKln9 Ti iJfeg$qBiaEaaaaBSanM

MICHCUN GKXMWKAR
CONTINENTAL R!3ESTON PIUKSTON--

QBMftALTHME F GOODRICH DUftLOf UflflOYAL KUM-K- )

YOKOHAMA OOOfHHtTNWS M4CKKY THOMTSWI PU230N AHO MANY MOflE

i&roat People,GreatPrims, Why Would You GoAnywhereElse?
FINANCING A VAILAJBUS BE MAMLA ESPANOL,
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ADVERTISE ADVERTISE
WITH THE DIGGEST WITH THE DIGEST
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FORSUBSCRIPTIONS,
(806) 762-36-12

ONLY $60.00PERYEAR!
CALL TODAY!!

Redeem
This

Advertisement
For

Discount!

KB far ynr
!! 1371! $Tlf?

BUSINESS

$2.19 CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE......GREAT PRICE

MICHAEL, LOPEZ
GENARE MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WORK:(806)789-775-4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

EmploymentOpportunity- - '

Roberts TruckCenter of Texas,LLC, is an equal!
opportunity employer. There are 3 positionsavain
able in Lubbock for Service Tech II. Requirements
are International.NavistarTruck & Engine, Kw
TYuck &"PaecarEHgtie,CumminsEngineor Cater-
pillar Engine currentGertification.required. Open'
until filled. Call: 806-763-82- 13.

4801Rf7 LuMHKfc, TX TfrW

Crattm's&mssfm
Giva Ua Your Naxt Bnwtk

Pre-Pai-d Legal
Marketing Associate Needed

Unlimited income potential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693- 5

Pre-Pai-d LegalServices,Inc. and Subsidiaries
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor '

North AmericaSirce1972
If you areinterestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know moreaboutor legal
servicesplans tell your IndependenttodayAssociate

nworee45prepaidlegal.com
VAvw.prepaidlegal.com

GetInvolved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit ThemOver LunchIn Their
Cafeteria.What A Time That Will Be!

JPEfiE EZEKIEL 36i 26 & 27

From Wcxk - Cmjfta Auf Pointing

JULIAN HERNANDEZ
Off. 7475527

1617 - 19rh ST-- Mob. 335-174-0

Lubbock, TX Mob. 239-866-2

DewberryApplianceServices
"Reliable WashersandDryers You CanAfford! "

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Shop:741-10-18 Cell; 773-881-5

Home:7972&3

0):74p3t'

tap

1

R,

Qor3ianinj

ffurr

mi S;dcRoad (06)
2S17S, Uon (W6 745-321- 0;

Sell '

1 A
15

Air

4 ft 1

Family

797-60-63

- JDVS's

CS&T TICKETS

SW.&, USED!
$8? - Trade

L JL
ZION

Ikct
OA
v.iva

all (or .t k5t 1 1 ca.if outlet'
loycc (He) 7!!. 091N

1 1

SfHiS 787-295-8
-

? '8806 - 2

We RepairAll Foraffn
andDanestic Cars

Uk Uwwsrfb uwar Southumju iiSt
I untuck. TX 7fr4ti) LJ0OC.C ' X Wi tubtwefc. TX 7t3
75-98e- ? ;n'

CELL PHONE(806)928-984-8

HinB

Cell (806)
559-784- 7

Lubbock, Texas

Bljlfcyijjfw jOBi jjjj
i
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FOR AD VERT1&EMENT CALL:
LARRY ALEXANDER OR

DONELL HOOPER
762-36-12

Engineer-Mechanic-al

TexasTechUniversity lias mi opening for an Engineer. Bach--j

elor'sdegreein Engineering; threeyearsprofessionalwork ex--j

pcricncc. Extensivetechnical knowledge, understanding olj

Engineering systemsequipment,environmentalcontrols, logic)
system in theareaof engineering. Ability to organize,prioritize
and Dcrfo-- m work in both public contactand internal depart--
mentalcapacity. Assist in design, review andinspectprojects
Excellent written and communicationskills. Must possessa

walid driver's licenseandbe insurableto operatea University
vehicle. Securitysensitive position and criminal background
check, drug screen will be required. Apply online at
http:jobs.tcxastcch.edu,searchfor requisition 81305. Com-

puter terminalsareavailable at theHR EhnployeeServiceCen
ter, room 135,DrancHall. TTU is an FEOAAADA Employer.

TEkazia 'Willi ami. 5fearateti
2002 5Bte SKbetrac Xit&boctt, exasr

lBOf) 7452-- XO&Z

FORSALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING
w Commercial Zoning Formerlya Day Nursery

Ownerwill considerLeaseto Buy wFull Asking Price

$95,500.00Asking Price
Call Ron at Givens RealEstatefor more information.

ii

Givens RealEstate- (806) 763-843-0

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79403

We accepTmostmpotEtors
couponsand major credit

cards.

ServiceYou Can Trust1'
(806)785-295-3

271034th St.
Lubbock,Texas79410
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After 29 YearsIn Prison,Ohio Man
ClearedOf Rape

An Ohio man tasted free-

dom Ibf tht flwt time in nearly
10yes.esTtladay after DNA 98

showed he did not rape
nh girl and judge
Vag&tedhis conviction.

"it finally hnppcned,I've been
wafting," RaymondTowler, 52,
said ashe huggedsobbing fam-it-y

rhemborsin the courtroom.
He walked from the court-hotiS- e,

arms aroundhis family
members, amid the smell of
freshly cutgrass,blooming trees
and brisk wind off Lake Erie.

Afked how he would adjust,
fowler responded:"Just take
deep breath and just enjoy life
right now."

He deflected questionabout
demandingan apologyandsaid
he understoodjustice can take
time.

'Tthink it wasjust process,
you know, the DNA," he said.
"Itjust took a coupleof yearsto
get to it. We finally got to it and
thfcjob wasdone."

In brief, emotionallycharged
session, Cuyahoga County
Csbmmort Pleas Court Judge
Mlcen Gallagher recappedthe
case, discussed the recently
processed DNA evidence and
threw out his conviction. She
als;6 told him that he ean sue
overhis ordeal.

Towler smiled lightly, nodded
and kept his intertwined fingers
on his lap.

"You're free," the judge said,
leaving the bench to shake-Towler'- s

hand at the defense
table. The judge choked back
tearsassheofferedTowler tra-

ditional Irish blessing.
Towler hadbeenserving life

sentencefor the rape of girl in
Clevelandpark in 1981. Pros-

ecutorsreceived the testresults

Lubbock ParksandRecreation
SummerDay CampsSchedule
Registrationhas begunfor

the.Parks and Recreationssum-

mer day camps listed below.
Space'lslimited, andweencour-
age families to sign up early.

-- Register atthe appropriatecen-

ter Monday-Thursda-y, 8:30
a.m.-8:0-0 p.m.; Fridays 8:30
a.m.-6:0-0 p.m. and Saturdays
9:G0a.m.-1:0-0 p.m.

- Maxey Kid Zone Camp--

Maxey Community Center
Aqtivities for this twelve-wee-k

camp will fnclude arts and
crafts,swimming, field trips and
indoor and outdoor recreation
activities. Register at Maxey
Community Center , 4020 30th
Street . Enrollment is limited to

, the first 50 children. Freebreak-

fast and lunch providedby Kids
. Cafe! Space is limited!, For

smore information, call 767-879-6.

'
. Ages 6 -- 12 $80childweek

June IrAugust 20 from 7:30
"$m. 5:30 p.m.

' SummerDiscovery Camp
IHotfgesCommunity Center
Activities for this twelve-wee-k

camp will include arts and
crafts, indoor and outdoor
gamessports,swimming, field
trips and more. Register fbr
camp at theHodgesCommunity
Center at 4011 University Ave.
Free breakfast and lunch pro-

vided by Kids Cafe! Spaceis
limited to 25 children.For more
Information, call 767-370-6.

Agas 6-- 12 $80ohildw8ek
June 20 from 7:30
a,irt,- - 5:30 p.m.

, SunimerSatellite Ganips
tjtivitittt for thesetan-we- ak

'carnps will include arts and
;grtBs, Indoor and outdoor
gamesnpj4swi$Mo& field
trips aid mam Thrae aarnns

mm mimumsm
Spado is .Hifiitedufi .a&Ulr.

A4ai6-1- 2 $15ehUdwrk
Junj 13 from 7:45

ap.0pm.
Bltr itt personat Itw cen-

terycrn would like your ymih to
attend;

4

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

t

i ,

.Rawlings CommunityCfig
en. 213 !0lk Street,

mmHXirnum 48 camnore)
Simmons CommunityCih--

teii 2004 Oak Avenue , 767-2-7i

r 767-27-W (Maximum

RaymondTowler (center)hugs his sisterDebbie Settles and
brother ClaranceSettles, after being releasedfrom prison in Cleve-
land on Wednesday.Towler, who spent nearly 30years in prison,
was releasedafternewDNA testsshowedhedidn't rapean

Monday and immediately asked
the court lb free him.

The Ohio InnocenceProject,
an organization that uses DNA
evidenceto clearpeoplewrong-
fully convicted of crimes, said
Towler was among the longest
incarceratedpeople to be exon-

eratedby DNA in U.S. history.
The longestwas a man freed in
Florida in Decemberafter serv-

ing 35 years, according to the
project.

Attorneys with theproject at
the University of Cincinnati
have been working on the
Towler case since 2004, and
Towler said that and his faith
had given him hope.

"That's how I've been living
these last years,I've just been
keeping hope," Towler said as
relatives and friends crowded
aroundhim after the court ses-

sion, some whooping, "Al-

leluia."
Clarence Elkins., who was

80 campers)
Trejo Supercenter, 3200

Amherst , 767-27- 05

mum 100 campers).M

i

"
SubscribeTo

The
SouthwestDigest.

Only 560.00
A Year!

Call: (306) 762-361-2

freed in 2005 in Akron On the
basis of DNA evidence after
servingsevenyears in the rape
andmurderof hismother-in-la-w

and the rapeof a

aiive,watchedfrom arearcourt-

room seat.
"Today is a great day. Onsc
again, justice is seneda little
late, but betterlate thannever,"
he said. "Almost 30 years is a
very long time. One day is too
long."

Elkins, 47, won a $1,075 mil-

lion settlementfrom thestatefor
wrongful conviction and saidhe
would recommendthat Towler
get counselingand takehis new
freedomday by day.

"It's like beingrebornagain,a
whole new life," Elkins said.

ProsecutorBill Mason said
his staffwould test crime-scen-e

evidenceto try to identify the

SouthPlainsNews
NeededEachWeek

The SouthwestDigest is in
need for news from the South
Plains of Texas. If you have
church news, an organization
program,orjust news from your
community on the SouthPlains
ofTexas, thenadviseusby writ-

ing: SouthPlainsNews, P. O.
Box 2553, Lubbock,Texas
79408'

Or email it to us:
swdigestsbcglobal.net.

We needyour newsfrom the
SouthPlainsof Texas.

t9 z and3 tsearooms
RentBasedon Income

On-si-te ILauradry

CASA ORLANDO
APARTMENTS

18103rd Street ;

Lubbock,TX 79415 ,

(806) 747-94-64

TDD (800) 735-29-89

Equai.OpportunityProvider

iCflUAL HOJSINft

1, 2 and3 Bedrooms
RentBasedon Income

TouchersAccepted!

CENTRAL VILLAGE
1

; APARTMENTS
910West28tii Street

Plainview,Texas 79072
(806) 296-94-26

TDD (800) 735-298-9

i
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SouthPlainsNews
Hats Off To Mt. Olive BaptistChurchSeniorMission

Slaton,Texas- Rev. C. C. Peoples,Pastor

.HATS OFFTO Mount Olive MissionaryBaptist Church'sSenior Mission for a job well done
on their recent'Hat Banquet

I Picturedabove are:, from left to right: Sister M. Smith, Sister B. Devfoe. Minister Finch,
SisterR. Jones,SisterB. Bryant, arid Minister J. Devroe.

f ScheduleofActivities for
DunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunion

July 8 - 11, 2010
The Scheduleof Activities for the Dunbar All-Cla- ss Reunion is beine madenossihlehv'ftd

SouthwestDigest.This Reunionwill beheldJuly 1, 2010. Deadlinefor theclassreunion feeslJ
June jy, 2U1U.

more informationcall Ms. BennieSims (806) 763-837- 0.
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